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.!{ow that suJrlmer d.raws to an eno, we Look f,orward to September an<l "SHOii
& TELL", If you fou-nd a nai{ book, a new llne cr a nex fact, you nlght wan-i. to
share these rilth others &+u -t,he nex+' meetlng, September 16"

At Charl-eston Lj"brerry Society, I found "Tne Hlnson Ccllectlon" contalning
Loyallsts of l ' icrth Carollna and ioyalists i-n Eastern Fiorida. Fbom this, i
traced. a msn fron Anson Ccuntyu iiC ic iiasi F'lorlda anC thence to PortEsnouth,
England.

On Saturday, October 2j,' lhe PenCleton Chapter wili host ihe Anaual I' leet-
ing of -ihe South Caroli-na Genealoglcal Soclety. This wlli be at the CX.emson
HcllCay Inn. Expeet ari announcenent r.' lth nore details fron the SLa+te Society
soon.

We s'ulll sish io spree,rl out -uo far away llbrarl.es, archives and indiviC-
ual-s. if you know of someone inrerested in researc.i: ln this area ano xoul-o
i-j-ke to get ou:: neusletter, please have them contact &i Vedcer or ne.

I hope ycu had a good sunmer and kept cool.

Sara C. Fort, hes.

scliEpul,E 0F r"illlr::jiricg

The neetlngs of the Chapt,er w!11 all be held at the Home Savings and
Loan buj.ld.lng on Rout 121 1n C3-emson, SC except PLEASE NOTE T|IAT Ti{E ANNUAL
HEETI}{G OF TiiE STATE SOfIqry UILI 3E AT T}tS CLEIV1SON HOLTDAY i}il' AJD TH,AT IT

]1o;g* 
PL.{cs oF ouPi ocroBER c$iAPrEn MEETING.

/ SEPTN.IBEN
16 September 1P80, ?r ' jO !M"

\ .FI{OH Ah,D TEIL-. A}1 of you must have had sone experlence. that wlll be
"-*"---'-'of 

lnterest io others" Brirrg somethlng to exhiblt and/or be prepared

{

_ to tell about your experl-ence.
..-.2':----''/oeronm -,

2J Oet'ober
South Carollna

bllday Inn. Thls
slenbers to attend
drive. l,latch for

ugvmB-ER.' 
18 Ndyenber 1980, ?t30 W,,

Genealoglcal Soelety Annual Meetlng at Clemson
ls the oppor+"unlty fcr our Pendleton Chapter

the State Soeleiy meetlng irtrt,hout the usual long
the detal-Is later and plan to attend in force.

"p'rench hugenots l"n South Carollna", speakers Mrs. Lucl11e Hatson and

\-*---r(tss 
Allce Uatson.

CIIANGE OF ADDRESS

Ls lnpcrtant so that you xll} contlnue to recelve the Carollna Herald and
our Chapter publlcatlon wlth meetS.ng schedules-
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EDITORS EUI,IETIX SOAR}

The sun:ner hlatus ls drawj:rg t,o a close and thoughts begln to turn to
lndoor acLlvity" How about puttlng genealogr high on your llst of lrLoriti-es.

J'tiRY IiSTS - l,llss Falth Clayton, Hrs. iulia Uoodson and" yor:r Ediior have been
searchlng the old. and very dlsorganlzed Plckens Co. records for jury llsts.
He nere about 70% connplete when the heai i*'ave struci< and we lrere forceci io
stop work. The record.s are in an olC bul}.rilng ril-'i,hout, alr condj.tloning .
irJhen the xeather cools, se rsl-Il contlnue.'de 

ncw have about 2J00 names, aiJ" card-indexedu who served on 'uhe Grand
and Connon Pleas jr:rles of Pickens Co. from 1826-jC. fhe f,Lnal llst shouia
have xell over 1000 nannes.

The value of thls }1st is t,hat it, '*11J- supplement the L8J0 and ld+CI
Censuses and help to i-denti.fy nen xho xere Ln ?ickens Co. before the 1850
Census. In some ca,ses, 'uhe llst shows those who were naned but found tc no
longer be ln the county.

The present plann are to publlsh the jr:ry U-st for *Je. It has not been
deelded whether to pubilsh i.t alone oi to trcl-C. it and a"dd other data for a
Leirger pubS-i"cati-on. fie wlli keep you J"nfc:med,.

$ITORS C0II'IENT - A genealogi-ca1 socieiy exlsts to asslsi lndj"vldual gened-o-
gtsts through nutual helpfulness. It obvlously folloxs that "lf no one puts
anyth1.ng tr-n, no one gets anlthi-ng out'n" It ls not reasonable to expecb a few
to d.o al-l the puttlng ln.

Cf,,D,lSON UNIVERSIT{ LBRARY - The capauit} of the llbra^ry has been greatly
increased. Thls has resul-ted ln a major rea.rrangenent of the reference
shelves, espeelally dormstalrs. The South Carollna room renalns but, for
more general material, you may nee<i t,o ask dlreetlons untll you become farnlllar
rlth the new }ocatlons of your favorlte sec-tj_or:.s.

ANffiSTOR LIST - The Greenville Chapter of SCGS has taJ<en on the State Society
project of U-stlng srunanes belng researched by SCGS nenbers. In revler*lng
the data recelved frorn Mr. Babb (ieho was prevl-ously workln6 on the project),
they flnd 'r,hat they do not have such a llstlng fron the folJ"owlng crrrent
nenbers of the Fendleton Dlstrlct Chapter -

Mrs. Dardaneila McCandless Mr. & Mrs. Dell l.J. Mlller IIi
l t l r .  & Mrs" john McCravy Mr. & Mrs" J.  V" Reel,  Sr.
Mrs" Robert Borgnan

sefml{!. ean run _icaTron
l{e eurrently need short artlcles for publlcatlon. All of our rnenbers inust

have had. the fortune to obtain data or to have found out where certal"n record.s
are that nould be useful to others, trJe are especlally lnterested. ln anylhlng
prtalnlng to the old Pendleton Dlstrlct. Send thls materlal to or dlscuss
xl-th the editor, Edr'ln H. Yeddern 11 Rlverpolnt vlrlas, clemson, sc 29531,
(Phone 6y-2728) Materlal already accepted by anather group shou1C not be
subrnltted. It ls not our lntentlon to dupllcate natertraL printed. elsewhele.
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CCUNfi RdCORrJS

Al1 too many geneaicg;ists hunt too much for w!}ls and vl"tal statlretics -
peahaps for land recorCs - and not enough for other less r+ell hrorm data.
Fortunately, there are nany other scuices whlch map help trace the movenents
of an anees4Loi cr i:elp place hfuii or her ln a time bracket. Many of ti:ese are
ln the county f l les.

Eaeh county and state va::les as t,o ',he kind of records kept and the method
of record.ing and lndexl-ng - also i:r the st.ate of preservatLon. For thls
reasonr it, ls inportant, ic get the reccrd clerks interested in ycue' prcblern.
They are normal}-y nore coneerned irlth thelr cunent probiens and a li*"t,le subtie
salesmanship may get them interested""

The followlng lis', cannoi be conplete for ail states and counties br:t it.
1-s a pretty good check list of the klnd. of r:ecords that you might find" f*,
may encourage you to look i'or other ::ecords pecruJ.5-ar tc your area of research
and not j-nc}'.rded ln the lis+,. i)ono*, be satlsfied. to look only at the nore
generall3r l*nonn xecord.s"

cQijn:
Assiqnment of wages
Eank:upt cy p:roceedLngs
frlnrinaI
Fed"eral Court
Foreclosures
Indlan leases
Judgenent ro]1s
Lls Pendens (.lctton pend.ing)
Lunary certlflcates
Mlsd.emeanors
Order appolntlng recelver
Settlement of paupers
Suprene Cour'f
i]a^rran*, of ai,tachment
Wrlts of certlorarl

LIE{S
Bonds, crimlnal and not crimj-nal LAND RECORIE
Builci1.n6 ierans iss1-6_mnent of nortga€es
Cnai;,tei mortga6es CeriCltlonal saLe attached to real
CoLlesbors bon<is properiy
ContracrLors bui-ld.lng loan-* Deeds
General assLgunents Honestea.d exenptlons
Hospital llens Infants sale of land
Ind-1vl-d.ua1 surety bond llens Haps
Mechanles llens Mortgages
Sherlffes certlflcates of sale Mortga6;e foreclosures by advertlsement
Crfunlnal surety 'bonds Tax sales
Tax liens, Federal and Locai U. S. Deposit Fund nnort4Sages
Vessel (boat) l tens
liage asslgrunents PROBATE (or Sunogate)
iqelfare l1ens Adoptlcns

Estates, both testate and lntestate
Guardlanshi.ts

liil scnil"ANEous F,Eco,ln s
Assumed na^mes
Oertlfleate of sale
Condi-tlonal sales contrasts
Delr i ists
Gun Cealers and gunsnlths
Inc*rpcrratlons
Land. contracts
Llquor llcenses
Mllltary dlscharges
Ped.dlers pe:mlts
Partnershlps
l,ilsceilaneous re cords lndex
Pl-stol permlts
Friva*"e contracfs
Release and asslgrunent of judgenents
Undertaklngs (Si-nrila:: to bonds)
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I'1ost, records are accesslbLe to t,he publlc but states are not consistent
as to the seeecy or personal eccess requtr"rements" Personal access may b'e
qulte easy ln a rural county but nore restrlcted ln an urban area otr pemrltte<i
ln one state but not ln another" It ls worth reneeberlng, +"h,a*, a poFuJ"ous
area has severe probl-ens if personal access to every reco::ri X-s pemlitt,ed.
Sone states are rnore restrlctlve on access tl eertain sensitlve daia iha-'i
others. Divorce, adoption and blrt,h record"s a.i.e tbe ones nos'c of{-en restrlctea"

Edwin H. Vedder, Eclltor

4-

1t Rlverpoint Yll-las
Clemsonn SC 29637
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NATURAIIZATION
Appli.cat,lons
Decl,aratlons of lntent to becoae

a cit laen

TAJGE
Tax reeords a.re usually located

riith the County T?easurer

'/t 
I ,-.

vrTAr sTATrsTrES
Sirths
Deaths
Dlvorces (Usuafty ln the court record.s)
Marrlages

CtsNSUS
Federal
State
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